[ 332 ] LI. A n attempt to explain an antient Roman infcription, cut upon a Jlone lately found at Bath. By John Ward, LL.D. Rhet, P r o f G r e f, and V P . R, S.
Read Nov. 22, A C O PY o f this infcription was firft 17*3' / l communicated to this Society by Mr. Henry B a k e r , 1 who received it in a letter from John Browning Efq; dated the fourth of July laft. And the Society being then pleafed to refer it to my further confideration, feveral other copies of it were in a few days fent me by my freinds from Bath, and other places. But upon comparing them one with another, I found they all differed in fome refpedts; excepting two only, one of which had been copied from the other. And therefore, as I could not by* this means fettle the rea ding to my fatisfadtion, Dr. Richard Davies the phyfician being then in L o n d o n, I acquainted him w the affair; who was fo obliging, as to promife me, that upon his return to Bath he would procure for me an exadt copy from his own infpedtion. And ac cordingly he applied himfelf for that purpofe to the ingenious ftatuary at B a t h, Mr. Prince Hoare 5 apprehending that a caft of it in plaifter of Paris might exprefs both the form of the letters, and the defedts of them, in their prefent ftate, with greater exadtnefs than a writen copy, was fo kind as to take one off from the (lone y which I received afterwards, from Dr.
D a v i e s. The done was di (covered upon the twenty-fecond of June laft, about five feet under ground, in digging the cellar of a houfe, which was rebuilding at the, lower iower end of Stall S t r e e t . Among the rubbifh of the old houfe, when it was pulied down, v, i-a large quantity pf walling flone, which cad on it the marks of lire 5 fo that probably fome building had formerly flood there, which was burnt. And in finking the ground about four or five feet lower than the done,, they found, as I am informed, two coins of the emperor Caraujius, in bafe metal, and very much defaced 5 tho upon one of them the following infcription was legible: imp caravsivs pf. In July 1727 the beautiful gilt head, which is now preferved in the town houfe, was dug up at the other end of this flreet, not far from the King's , about fixteen feet below the furface of the earth, as they were making a common fhore through the town (1).
T he flone, upon which this infcription is cut, has been generally taken for a pedeflal, either of a flatue" or fome other folid body, which it once fupported. T ho from the appearance of the horizontal plane at the top Mr. Hoare is of the opinion, that nothing was formerly placed upon i t ; and fuppofes* that the finking in the middle, with the two lines erafed, one on each fide, might be made meerly for ornament. Befides, the face and two fides only are finifhed ; the back being flat, as if it was defined to fland againfl>a wall. T he hight of it, which is very near three feet 5 as likewife the form both o f the flone itfelf, and the plane above mentioned; will appear by the draughts of them taken by Mr. Hoare" which are annexed to this difcourfe (2) Locum y in quo fervus fepultus , religiojiim ejfe Arifto ait (3). Moreover, as a fevere punifhment was inflided on thofe, who violated the fepulchers of the dead (4) 5 fo for their further fecurity they
[ 335 J they were confecrated to the Manes. And as temples and altars, dedicated by public authority to the D ii Superi, were ftiled loca facra ( i) hence, as Aggenus Urbicus obferves: Sacrum Dei , r-eligiofum hominum (2) .
It is well known, that by the laws of the Twelve tables burials were prohibited within the city of The words of the law are thefe: inurbe ne f e p e l i t o , neve unto (3). The like prohi bition was afterwards extended to the provinces, by the emperors Hadrian (4), Antoninus Ptus (5), and others ( 6) . There were indeed fome exceptions to this law, in favour of particular perfons, which do not come under our prefent confideration. T he Ro mans therefore commonly placed their fepulchers, either near the common roads, or within their own pofleflions, or in fome place alloted for that purpofe by authority. Inftances of the firft fort are to be met with in G r u t e r, and other writers upon this fubjedt And the reafon of it is afligned by Varro, who fais: Monimenta in fepukhrts ideo fecundum v iam f u n t , quo praetereunteis admoneant, , et illos eJJ'e mortaleis (7). As to private or family fepul chers,a very full and ample account of them has been given by the late Roger Gale efquire, a worthy mem ber 1 2 * 4 5 6 7
( 
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C 337 ] ' the magiftrates, which was not uncommon, as we find by (everal antient infcriptions (i).
But there was no town, to which this could be more fuitable than Bath, , on account o f th number of Grangers, who reforted thithefr for the be nefit of the falutiferous fprings. For as fome of thofe, who came from diftant parts, may be fuppofed from time to time to have died there; a public coemetery for the burial of them was highly requifite. All the Roman infcriptions hitherto found at or near Bath have been of the fepulchral kind; except that now under confideration, which however has fome affinity with them. The reft are five in number} four of which were firft published by Camden (2), and fince by Dr. Guidott (3) and others; and the fifth, relating to Julius V i t a l i s , by Dr.
M (4). But four in
C a m d e n, two at leaft appear to have belonged to perfons, who were not fettled there, but came from diftant places, probably upon the account of their health. One of thefe is called decurio coloniae Glevenjis, that is, a fenator or alderman oj which was then a Roman colony named . T he other is faid to have been a foldier legionis fecundae a d j u t r i c i s , as thofe words have been generally read. But, as Horjley has remarked, it does not appear, that this legion ever was in Britain (f). As moft of thofe infcriptions were found at , a village 2. The next words in the infcription, per insolentiam ervtvm, are attended with no fmall diffi culty. Some perfons, as I was informed, had taken the firft letter of the lafi: word for a d, which led them to read it dirutum; tho there is no appearance of an 1 after the d, nor indeed room for it upon the lfone, to fupport that reading. But on viewing the caft, the perpendicular ftroke of that letter feemed ' to me to be carried fomewhat higher than the other letters of that line, which ftood before it. And this occafioned me to fufpedt, that it might have been defigned for an abbreviation of the two letters d i, as in another of our Britifh infcriptions, where thofe two letters are fo combined in the word Bl e c h (3). But having confulted Mr. Hoare concerning it, he informs me, that upon a reinfpedtion he thinks it to be an e ; for which reafon I have writen it erutum. However, this will make no difference in the fenfe $ for fo Tacitus ufes eruere for diruere, when he fais: Cerialis poftero die coloniam Trevirorum ingrejfus eft, avido milite eruendae civitatis (4).
When this infcription was lafi: before the Society, a learned gentleman then prefent was pleafed to query, whether the words per infolentiam might not here fignify 
ing the many Roman laws yet extant, which were made for their fecurity (i). For as Urbicus remarks, fpeaking of fuch licentious practices: E x his factSy cum Jint f u b u r b a n a , fine ulla religionis reverentia folent privati aliquid , atque hortis J'uis applicare (2) . What is here refered to by this writer, is fufficiently explained by Jufaus Paulus in the fol lowing paflage: §ut monumento lapidem fufiulerity fepulchrum viola[fe videtur (3). Another inducement for plundering fepulchers might be the expectation of finding money, or other things of va lue, depofited in them. Among the feveral prohibi tions againft expenfive funerals, injoined by the laws of the Twelve t a b l e s , it is faid: Neve aurum -dito (4). This indeed was very fuitable to the fru gality of thofe antient times. But that it was not conftantly attended to afterwards, is very evident from the many laws, which were made by feveral empe rors in fucceding ages to prevent the burying of money in fepulchers $ which laws would have been unneceflary, if that practice had not continued. And it has fometimes happened, that coins, rings, bracelets, and other fmall ornaments, have been found in Roman urns, both in this and other countries. However, as this practice was ftriCtly fpeaking illegal, thofe, who had a property in the fepulchers, were permited to take away the money found in them $ tho it was judged highly criminal and impious for other perfons, upon any account, to difturb the afhes of the dead (i). But I fhall now proceed with the infcription. 3. The next words, virtvti et nvmini a Vgvsti repvrgatvm reddidit, acquaint us with the method, which was taken to redrefs this ruinous Rate of the burying ground. And this, I prefume, by the word repurgatum here ufed, was by removing the rubbifh 5 repairing the fepulchers, which had either been plundered, or in any meafure demolifhed; and very probably renewing the fence, which in fuch places was ufually a wall of Rones, laid clofe upon one another without mortar, called by them m a c e r i a. But this, it feems, was not thought fufficient for its future fecurity,without puting it under the immediate protection of the emperor, as its tutelar deity for nothing lefs than this could, I think, be meant by the words, virtu ti et numini AugujU word numen in its primary fenfe fignifies the divine power, as when Cicero fais: Omnes naturae numini divino parent (2) . And elfewhere he thus addreffes himfelf to the body of the Roman citizens , quo rum pot ejlaspr oxime ad deorum numen accedit (3). But foon after, upon the change of the government, when the emperors were revered as deities, their power is likewife expreffed by the term , as rivaling that of 
